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Figure S1
The proportion of repetitive elements numbers to total repeats in different gene regions among species 186 R-Q Cetaceans pH i 1 † Radical changes in amino acid propertiesunder category 6-8 derived from TreeSAAP. Amino acid property symbols used: Total non-bonded energy (E t ), Mean r.m.s. fluctuational displacement(F), Hydropathy (h), Normalised consensus hydrophobicity (H nc ), Surrounding hydrophobicity (H p ), Polarity (p), Coil tendency (P c ), Isoelectric point (pH i ), Turn tendency (P), Solvent accessible reduction ratio (R a ), Power to be at the N-terminal (α n ), Bulkiness (B l ), Buriedness (B r ), Helical contact area (C a ), Short-and medium-rangenon-bonded energy (E sm ), Thermodynamic transfer hydrophobicity (H t ), Compressibility (K 0 ), Molecular weight (M w ), Average number of surrounding residues (N s ), Alpha-helical tendency (P α ), Partial specific volume (V 0 ), Power to be at the C-terminal (α c ), Refractive index (μ), β-structure tendencies (P β ), Average number of surrounding residues (Ns), Molecular volume (M v ). 
